March 4, 2017

Song Leader - Troy McGhee
Pianist - Laetitia Demarest
Special Music - José Ortega
*Remember His Wonders* by José Alfredo Ortega

Sermon - Tim Waddle

---

Bible Study - Tim Waddle

Please silence cell phones

---

*John 10:30*  I and My Father are one.”

*John 3:16*  For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.

Sunset tonight is 6:04 pm
Sunset Friday, Mar 10, is 6:10 pm
**Church News**

Join COGWA president, Jim Franks, this week on *In Accord* for an update on the 2017 Feast sites, a general update from the office and a report on his recent church visits to Sacramento and Ohio. The 2017 US Feast sites will be posted on Sunday, March 5, along with most of our international sites. Mr. Franks provides an overview of the sites for this year. He also provides an update on the Church’s building project and a short video clip from the recent YALW in Ohio. View at [members.cogwa.org/news/in-accord/](http://members.cogwa.org/news/in-accord/)

**Upcoming Events**

**Passover Services** - Sunday, April 9 after sunset held at Claret Hall

**NTBMO** - Monday, April 10 after sunset

**First Day of Unleavened Bread** - Tues., April 11 held at Claret Hall

**Last Day of Unleavened Bread** - Mon., April 17 combined services at Hampton Inn, Frederick

**FI Online Webinar** - every Wednesday at 9pm EST Joel Meeker is speaking on Daniel and Revelation. [http://foundationinstitute.org/online](http://foundationinstitute.org/online)


**Friday Night Live** - 3rd Friday night of the month at 8pm - Teen/Young Adult webcast bible study [http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/](http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/)

**Announcements**

**COGWA Youth Camps** - 2017 applications are now being taken through the online COGWA Portal system. Start the process by reading the article titled “Camp Application System” on the main page of the camp website ([http://camps.cogwa.org](http://camps.cogwa.org)). There are some specific points you need to be aware of before you begin your application. Applying via this new system will be faster and simpler as much of your information is retained for subsequent year’s appellations, and needs only to be reviewed and edited if changes are needed.

![Feb 19 Ladies Tea](image)

**Ladies Tea** - Mark your calendars now for the Ladies’ Tea at the McGhee’s on Sunday April 23. Ladies from local Church of God congregations will be invited for an opportunity to fellowship with Mrs. Waddle before the Waddles leave for Australia.

Today, we need to be out of the hall by 7:00pm. Please start gathering your belongings at 6:45pm to exit the hall.